Vitamin E is well recognized to act as a very versatile reagent for facilitating fertilization. Recently,particular attention has been focussed on the fact that Vitamin deficient subjects may display changes quite similar to those described in cases of aged subjects.
From this view-point the author has investigated the testis and skeletal muscles of Vitamin E deficient rats and aged group,and has compared their histo-pathological changes.
In the testicular tissue,the decrease of spermatocyte,sperm,and number of Leydig cells Were observed the hyalinosis of the basal lamina of seminiferous tubules Was very striking. Moreover,proliferation of multinuclear giant cells which might be derived from spermatocytes and reserved Sertori cells were not unfrequently observed.It is noteworthy that hyaline degeneration of the basal lamina of tubules in the aged group constitute one of the conspicuous features.
In the m.gastrocnemius of experimental rats,uneven atrophic and degenerative changes were observed associated with occasional floccular degeneration,increase of number of nuclei, non-reactive necrotic change,and proliferation of reticulin fibers.The muscular degeneration and atrophy are justifiable as the process resembling the dystrophic changes of the muscle,and obviously different from the neurogenic atrophy of the muscle which is documented as the group atrophy of muscles.
There are many similarities between Vitamin E deficiency changes and that of aging.Vitamin E is regarded as an anti-oxidative agent,and its deficiency may lead to peroxidation of the cytomembrane which eventually may cause extensive degenerative changes of the cell.
From the above,the author has concluded that further detailed investigation of the biological action of Vitamin E on various tissue injury and aging,may provide a clue to the understanding of the phenomenon of aging. 
